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It Damages Light at Outhouse Bu rnlng
Fa II Sem este r
Enrollment
II

Up by 533

And the outhouse burned,
and the crowd yelled , and the
fireworks flew , but this was but
a beginning .
Approximately 1,000 Miners
scurried th rough streets yelling
obscenities and throwing fireworks at random .

Someone yelled "to the girl's
dorm," and the mass did an
about face sprawling onto the
street, sidewalks, and yard s
heading for the little brick building cailed the girl's dorm only
to stand across the street yelling
obscenities and throwing cherry

bombs and M-BO's at St. Pat's
Board Representatives and
policemen assembled on the
porch .
Someone ye lled "to the Ritz"
and the mass swarmed down
into the town where a small
troop of Rolla Police and Aux-

The official enrollment for
UMR for the fall semester is
5,778 - an increase of 533 over
a year ago.
The four-campus University of
~\issouri has an official 43,1 34

students enrolled - an increase of
2,797 over a year ago.
U/IlR's figu re includes st udents
enrolled on the Rolla campus
p,047) and those at the St. Louis
G r a d u ate Engineering Center
(731 ). The center is administered
through the UMR Extension Division .

There are 1,290 freshmen at
UMR: 1,071 sophomores; 856
juniors and 1,226 seniors. There
are 447 graduate students on the
Rolla campus with 133 of these
working toward Ph.D. degrees.
:--lot included in Rolla's total are
cooperative engineering training
students who are in their working
semester and those who are taking credit cou rses through the
Extension Division outstate.
a little lady

A total of 4,788 students ar e
enrolled in engineering and sci·
ence with 235 in the Liberal Ar ts
lening
Division on the Rolla campus. A
on Cossack Char total of 24 students are unclass ified or special.
lacation Begins
The departments with the most
_ HARRIS (ther students enrolled are electrical engineering and mechanical and
aerospace eng ineering - each with
1,021 students . Civil engineering
is next with 819.

Community Protectors

University Financial Report Released

COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct. 25 The total operating income of the
four cam p uses and University-wide
activities of the UniverSity of Missouri was $126,030 ,817 for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1968,
There are 185 women on cam· according to the financial report
pus - an increase fr om 12 1 a made public today by President
year ago.
J ohn C. Weaver.
rr=============;,
The itemized 186-page report,
".;/A,J 4
covering in detail the entire Uni~
versity's fiscal activities, is being
~
submitted to the Governor and
the Missouri General Assembly.
Of the total operating funds
UHIVWITT Of MlSSOOIll . 10UA
for the 1967-68 year, $59,266,
Page
203 or 47.0 per cent came from
Draft Board Fight ........ 2
State of Missouri appropriations
Management Games .... 3
for instruct ion, research and serOn Voting .................... 4
vice programs for the benefit of
Windowshopping ........ 5
ci tizens of the state. Other sources
Independent News . ..... 6
of income we r e student fees,
Generation Gap .......... 9
$16,088,033 (12.8 per cent); fedKirksville Review .... .... 9
eral appropriations, $4,649,8 1 3
Intramural Football
(3.7 per cent); sponsored proResults .. ................ 10
g rams, $18,978, 11 5 (15 .0) per
Basketba II Ru les .. .... .... 11
cent); en downlent i ncome an d
Who's Who .................. 12
other sources, $1,122,976 (0.9
per cent); sales and other activities,
$11,722,033 (9 .3 per cent); and
aux iliary enter prises, $14,203,644
(1 1. 3 per cent).
T he federal appropriations were
Yearbooks will be given
for ' instruction in agriculture, the
out today and tomorrow at
mechanic arts and related fields;
the yearbook office.
for extension service; and for vocational education. Sponsored p r o-
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iliary Police, nightsticks in hand ,
were ready to repel the mob .
Several mumblings we r e
within the crowd but the prominent word " Chicago" was heard
over and over.
And slill the firecrackers fl e w
from the crowd at the police
and from the crowd to other
parts of the crowd.
And a Budweiser bottle from
somewhere and hit a St. Pat's
Board Representative . The result?? Eight stitches and almost
the loss of an ear.
And so it went on until th e
word was passed among the
police, to disperse the crowd .
Take lD's if necessary .
And the police began to
move. They pushed and divided
and held their clubs menacingly .
If this didn't work they lifted
lD's. If this was no good they
went to jail.
The offenses?
Carrying a hammer, carrying
a slingshot, refusing to move.
And so the crowd began to
disperse and the night began to
quiet.
The damage done? University community relations set
back a year, UMR's reputation
questioned throughout the state,
many ulcers and nerves laid
bare.
Physical damage? Relatively
none. Yet you can't help but
wonder just what tradition we
try to perpetuate here .
• Mildenstein

gram funds were provided by individuals, cor porations, organizati on" and governmental agenCies
for research, summer studies,
teaching and training. Endowment
income came from gifts and other
income fo r scholarships, fellowships a n d prizes, and income
from invested endowment funds.
Income from sales and other
activities waS generated by instructional departments such as dentistry, hospital, d air y, veterinary
clinic and other activities. Auxiliary
enterprises providing funds were
such self-supportin g activities as
hou sing, athl etics, t h e Student
Un ion, the television station and
the book store.
The S126,030,8 17totalincome
was for the University of Missouri·
Columbia including the Medical
Center, the Kansas City campus,
the Rolla campus, the St. Louis
campuS and UniverSity-w ide services and programs.

Mo. Statistics
T he report incl udes a letter of
transmitta l to the General Assem·
b ly by Will iam C. Myers,Jr., president of the Board of Curators.
An independent firm of certified
p ub lic accoun tants, Price Waterhouse & Co., examined the Un i·
versity's accounts, and their cer-

tification is made a part of the
report.
T he distribution of the total income for the 1967·68 fisca l year
among the fou r campuses and UniverSity-wide was as fo ll ows :
Columbia, incl uding the Medi ca l Center, $81,945 ,293 .1 4 . O f
that amount $60,498,978.99 was
for Columbia divisions other than
the Med ical Center and $2 1,446,
314.15 for the Medical Center.

Unive rSity of Missouri -K an sas
City, $16,60 2, 0 31.06 .
University of Missouri - Rolla,
$12,126,463.17.
UniverSity of Mi ssouri - St.
Louis, $6,555,272 .66.
University-w id e pr ogram s and
services, $8, 801 ,756.56.
The fou r cam puses in the fa ll
of 19 67 had a total head coun t
enr ollmen t of 40 , 35 0 full and part
time stud ents, the rep o rt s h ows .

II( to Oloose Duchess
From Among UMR Coeds
The Osage chapter of Intercollegia te K ni ghts will hold its second an nua l Corona tion Ball on
Fr iday night of this Pledge Dan ce
party weekend. At th is semi- fo rmal dance, a chap ter dutchess will
be selected from a co urt made up
of Ul\IR coeds.
T he dance will be held in t he
Student Un ion Ballroom from 8
p. m. to mi dnight a nd will feature
the sou l so und of The Disciples
of Sou l, a popula r St. Loui s group.
T he high light of the evening will
be the introduction of the court
and the corona tion of the chapter
dutchess.
This yea r the chapter will

choose the several sem i-fin a li sts
tha t will co mpose th e co urt the
night befo re th e dance . F rid ay
ni gh t, during the da nce
the
dutchess will be selected ' by a
boa rd made up of th e cha pter 's
offi cers and fac ulty a dvisors. The
selec tion will be made on th e basis
o f personality a nd poise as well as
beauty. Competition this yea r
promises to be better th is yea r du e
to t he in crease in th e number of
coeds. The dutchess wi ll serve a s
the o ffi cia l Osage chap ter hos tess
a t all IK fun cti ons. She mav a lso
ha ve an opportuni ty to pa rt i~ipat e
In competition in Apri l for IK
Na ti ona l Qu een .

ESD,AY,
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Mississi ppi Under ground News paper
Censored in Legal Proceedings
JA CK ON, Miss. (CPS) - The
KUDZU, the co nt roverS ial statewide underground newspaper, became trangled in lega l proceed ings last week. Some 12 demonstrat o rs faced hearin gs in)ackson 's
Justice of the Pea e o urt. Charges
ranged fr om vag rancy to "assaul t
w ith a C~lm(;ra ."

harges agai nst

5 peOI Ie we re d r pped by the
co urt and hea r ings set o n October 17 for the oth er 7. The 5
di s mi ssecl we re stude nts at Millsa ps Co llege.
KU ZU pape rs were bein g
di stributed o n p ubli prope rtya djacent to the g round s of a Mi ss iss ippi high schoo l Monday (Oct.
7). Two students were pickcd up
by th e s heriff's omce ~ r o bstructing tramc. Protesting the ar rests
sur roun ding the di stribut ion o f
th e KUI ZU, 1 5 peo pl e return ed to th e g rounds Tuesday when
12 a rres ts wefe made .

One o f the demonstrators arres ted said he'd been charged with
rc is lin g arrest after aski ng the
omcer what the charges were. T he
demon strator commented: "We
want to give students in Mi ss iss ippi
an alternative to the estab li s hed
press ." He further pointed o ut
that. the KUDZU se rves as a co mmunication s link am o ng co ll ege
student s in the t.ate.
The KUD ZU sta ff is a loose ly
connected g roup of s tudents who
arc rece nt g raduates and dro pou ts
from O le Mi ss, th e Univers ity of
So uther n Mi ss iss ippi, Mill sa p s
and se veral high
o ll ege,
sc hoo lers.
K DZU fa c ed d is tribution
1 ro b lem o n Mi ss iss ippi co li ege
and uni ve rs ity camp uses . At Miss iss ippi State Univers ity the question of all ow in g the KUDZU to
be di stributed o n ca mpu s was refen'ed to th e tudent Sena te, where

Draft Board, Parents Fight
Over Child Jurisdiction
SAN)
E, alif.( PS) - D oes
:1 draft board o r a parent have
fir st claim on a minor child )
That legal ques ti on is bein g
rai sed by a Pa lo Alt o mot her wh o
is refu Sin g to let her I S-year-old
so n regi stu for the draft.
~ Irs.

Evel yn Whitehorn co ntend s that her s n Er ic is not
legally a perso n , and th us need s
her pc r mi ss io n to regis ter.
" 1 Ie will

not regis ter ,

II

M..rs .

\Vhitehorn W I'o t e Loca l Boa rd
62. " I refu se to allow him to d o
so. 1 have no intent io n to all ow
Eric, for whom 1 am still lega lly
res ponsib le. to be p la ced in a pos iti on where he must partiCipa te
in " wa r which is co unter to th ose
things he has been taught to s upport.

Eric is on probation o n a charge
o f refu s in g to obey an o rder to
di s perse durin g th e Oak land draft
protests in October 1967. H e has
three other brothers, one of whom
is a three-yea r Navy vetera n. Anot her has return ed his draft card.
The third is not yet eligib le fo r
the draft.
Mrs . \Vhitehor n has thr own a
new lega l argument at the loca l
boar I. Up to n ow, draft resistan ce has bee n based main ly on
arguments o f con science presented by pr os pective draftees themse lves.

th e v 0 t e wa s cast in its favor.
However, the State Board of Trustees' rule o n so li citation may inte rfere wit h the. enate's vote.
At Mi SS iss ippi State Women's
Co il e ge, it was decided that if
KUDZU co u ld provide di splay
racks like any other co mm ercia l
paper, it co ul d be so ld there.
Represe ntatives of the KUDZU
staff stated in the mid st of the
demon s trati o n th at the purp ose of
KUDZU's
publication is "to
br in g student s in Mi ss iss ippi o ut
of their iso lati on fr om the main s tream or t he nati o naJ and inte r-

nationa l yo uth culture that is so
rapidly d eve loping!'
The paper 's tit le comes fr om
a Mi ss iss ippi product, the o mni prese nt kud zu vine t hat covers
many o f the State's rolling hill s.

,~"J.
•- . ' ..
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UPTOWN THEATRE ~fJ
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
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"A BIG HAND FOR THE
LlTILE LADY"
Henry Fondo, Joanne Woodwa rd Jason Rob a rd s, Burgess
Mere dith, Paul Ford . "K id -g love
casting, razor-s harp scripting,
first rate performances and topno.tch dire ction add up to a tota ll y entertaining production,"
says Variety . An assortment of
fa scinating characters in a slick
sto ry of th e annua l bigg est
poker game in the West. Ten se
exciteme nt build s as the game
progresses, stakes become high e r, and Joann e Woodward has
to take ov er her hu sba nd's hand
- a o nce in a life tim e pok e r
hand. " Beaut iful performances,"
acco rdin g to Judith Christ - and
for a fini sh, " . . . a de li ghtful
sur p ri se e nding that serves as a
tasty dessert," New York Times.

HOT LINE BUDGET PLAN SPREADS YOUR OIL HEAT PAYMENTS
OVER 9 MONTHS . .. AND INSURES YOU WHILE YOU PAY!
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE
J. W. Van Hoose r found out fr om oi l heat cu stomers here in
Rolla how th ey prefer to pay.
The resu lt is our Hot line in s ured 9-mon th b ud get terms.
Ta il or- made for you . You a lso get Sta-Ful automatic De li very,
in stant cred it and 24-hour emerge ncy oi l delivery service.
Yo u' ll be happier w ith Hot Lin e - modern oil's most mode rn heat in g serv ice.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Nov . 7,9

'Planet of the Apes'
Charlton Heston &
Roddy McDowall

Sun. Thru Sat.

Nov. 10.16

'Bandolero'
Dea n Martin & Raquel Welch

Saturday Matinee

Nov. 17

For Entire Family
2 p. m . -

Admission: 50c

'Africa Texas Style'
COMING NOV . 21

'Paper Lion'
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES IN WIDE SCREEfi
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Th u rs. Th ru Sat.

Nov. 7-16

For Adults Only
Admiss ion : $1.00
CALL 364-1943 - Day or Night
J. W. VAN HOOSER, Agent
Rolla, Missouri
You expect more from Standard and you get it.

'The Graduate'

Manage
llnagement

Anne Bancroft & Dustin Hoffman 1£ conB1P"RnieSs
sor . . '
i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lml ' engineerin
"nmenl. Tear
nake the types
an' for the
la nies in a co

. ~. decide f
luce, at what
cmpany's pro
narketing and
xpand. They,
o do with the
ncruxes.

The iss ue is furthe r com plicated
because age-of-majority law s are
not uniform across the cow1try.
In so me states, an J 8-yea r-old is
considered a citizen.

\\'ith the f

h, elfeet of th
narkct are Cllic

"RENMARK KITI'Y"

~d each team
ifions On the
\ rlass mal' th
rhnulated ihm
company in

WANTS ALL THE MINERS TO KNOW
THEY CA N GET

"Simulation
nmy years in
lUt is prob

" LEE " JEANS and SLACKS,
"CAMMP" SOCKS as we ll as
UMR JA CK ETS and SWEATSH IRTS at

i

~tres

KENMARK SPORTING GOODS
904 Pi ne Street

Rolla, Mo.

~

CIVIL ENGINEERING
.~
SENIORS!
YOUR FUTURE CAN BE IN TRANSPORTATION!
Our ex pandin g transpor tat ion eng in eer in g
program inclu des on annual Y, b illi on dollars in
hi ghway const ructi on.
No Exam - Tuition refunds for Graduate Study.
See our recr uiter o n

Vis it your

Placement Office Now for brochures and SIGN UP to hear
the full story, or writ e to:

Director of Manpower
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
State Campus Building 5, Albany, New York 12226

Dr. Polykar
nudents and fa
Olodern lechnc
tn hand With f

Culver PioIUN,lO!. In u.

Be sophisticated: drink Schlitz
Have the ggll to call your Rolls-Royce by its last
name. Introduce yo ur wigmaker to guests at" your
next beerbust. Brag about going on safari in evening
dress. And all beca use SchlItz has shown you the li ght.
You've learned well, you li ttle Schli tzkins. You 've
always a goodly su pply at hand. You kno'» when
you're out of Schlitz, you 're ou t of beer. Stay in.

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Missouri e

1966 Jos.. Schlitz Bre ..... ing Co., "Iil..... ovkee, Wi$.

Dr. KUsch
19S5 Nobel Pr
;Qntribu'
in
tlon tl
g of the ele
tnd'
Ci
I~ ~s Profess(
OJ ". Uni\"el
initiation b
a
pa Ph'
lil(j I. natiol1;
24 e~. held Ih
In the
al1tt '. Stl
were Inlliales.
present.
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Management Department Assigns
Simulated Problems to Classes
They 're playing games in the
:Iassroom at UMR and the facul'y is looking on with approval.
The name of the game is man1gement simulation, and it's part
odd M
y cDo~ Df course work taken by st udent s
engineering management or ad~ in
mi nistration during their final seNov. I~ mester before graduation.

olero'

The aim of the game is to give
students an opportunity through
'Raq Ue I We'j business simu lation to act as top

through the space program with
its simulated fli ghts of Apollo and
other space craft," Pr ofessor Sarchet explai ned. "Used in the classroom it is the best way for a student tD learn the vagaries of busine ss decision making withDut having to suffer the consequences Df
failure." Students playa variety of
games of this type. I n another
class p r oject, they are each allocated $10,000 on paper to invest

dll1issio n: 5~

Ind u stry has learned that business education alone does not provide the technical background
necessa ry for management of technically-based industries . Conversely, th e engineer and scientist also
need additional busines s oriented
education to fit them for management positions," Professor Sarchet
said .
Rolla's program is keyed directly to industry's demands .
Coursework was laid out after an
exten sive survey of ind ustry and
there recommendations were closely fo ll owed . Students learn not
only to be technologically competent, but acquired additional
broad backgr ound in management

---~xas Styl~
NOV. 21

: Lion'

1IlIlillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIGl
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( Continued on Page 8)

More News
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Nov.7.

Iits Only

,no $1.00
Management Class working an its si mulated problems .

aduate'

management
of manufacturDustin Hoffm ing companies, according to Professor B. R. Sarchet, chairman of
1111111111111111111111111111 the engineering management department. Teams of students must
make the types of decisions necessary for the operation of companies in a competitive economy.
They decide how much to produce, at what price to sell their
company's product and how much
marketing and research effort to
expand. They also determine what
to do with the company's profits
after taxes.

:z

and scienti sts. Because of our
count ry's ex pl o di ng technological revolution, this trend wi ll acce lerate. It has been predicted that
by 1980 about 50 percent of our
nation's top management people
will have scientific or engineering
training.

With the help of computers,
the effect of their decisions on the
market are calculated immediately,
and each team makes further decisions on the basis of that data .
A class may thus go through the
simulated three-year operation of
a COm pany in a matter of hours.
"Simulation has been used for
many years in a number offields,
but is pro b a b I y best known

during the semester with the objective of increaSing their interest
in keeping cur r ent with changing
business CirCUlTIstances.
Engineering management is a
relative newcomer on the academic
scene. According to Professor Sarchet it is in th e forefront in meeting industry's need for students
educated in engineering and science with a broad understanding
of all facets of management.
Not only is engineeringadministration (the grad uate course), it
is one of UMR's fastest growing
programs. Enrollm ent of St. Louis
area engineers in engineering administration at UMR's SI. Louis
Grad uate Engineering Center has
more than tripled since last fall.
Professor Sarchet, a former
Koppers Co. executive, believes
that this is only the beginning.
"In recent years, industry has increasingly drawn management people from the ranks of engineers

~

Tho M' .... ,'

"Never Too

Dr. Kusch is co-winner of the
1955 Nobel Prize in physics for his
contribution to the understanding of the electron dipole moment
and is professor of p hysics at Columbia Unive rSity. He spoke at
an initiation banquet of Phi Kappa Phi, national scholastic honor
Society held the evening of Oct.
24 in the Student Union. St udent initiates, faculty and guests
were present.

"The era is drawing to a close
in wh ich technology serves without question the purposes of society as determined, very often,
without the participation of the
scientist and technologist in those
specific roles as distinct from participation as citizens. Technology
can no longer se rve only immediate purposes, but must inevitably
examine the long-range consequences of what it does," he said.

" The modern technologist
must examine in depth all the pos-

Dr . Kusch said he feels that
the transformation of the Uni-

•

Of

MISSOUR I

_

IOlLA

Late~~

Performance

Provides Light Entertainment
A comedy written p urely for
the sake of a comedy hardly survives on the stage in most of the
instances . W hat saved the presentation of 'Never T oo Late' at
a special performance on Oct. 30th
from becoming another run-ofthe-mill was the imaginative direction of Mrs. Culp.

There were all the signs of this
well-written drama becoming one
without a specific purpose in the
first scene of the first act . The
lines were delivered with all the
exaggerative tones by all the char-

"Modern Technology in
Stressed by Dr. Polykarp Kusch
sib le consequences of technological innovation , most obviously the
probable ones, but even the improbable ones," he said .

UNIVERSITY

SECOND FRONT PAGE

Society~~

Dr. Polykarp Kusch told UMR
students and faculty Thursday that
modern technology must go handin hand with society's well-being .

IJN ER

versity of Missouri S c h 0 0 I of
Mines and Metallurgy into the University of Missouri - Rolla was a
recognition of the increased responsibility that the engineer and
scientist must inevitably bea I' in the
present and future world.
Dr. Kusch also spoke on the
electron dipole moment Oct. 2425 at UMR. His visit here was
under the sponsorship of the National Science Foundation as part
of a lecture series d esigned to keep
the students and staff in touch
with the latest developments in
physics.
Dr. Kusch holds M.S. and
Ph.D. degrees from the University of Illinois and a B. S. from
Case Institute of Technology .

acters except one. The movement
of some of them was not well
co-ordinated and the scene ended with a high degree of superficial ity which ind uced a sense of
detachment rather than participation on [he part of audience.

The trend continued for a while
during the second scene. \V\oere
a big interesting th rust was given
to the play was when Edith lambert breaks the important news
which becomes nucleus for all the
subseq uent
developments. Previous to this stage, all the characters were performing on their
own. Now the real presence of a
director was felt and effective directional efforts and sincere response from the players brought
out team-wor k spirit which remained so effecti ve to the end as
to bring the equally important response from audience. The performance of all important char·
acters was quite above the mark.
Th ough the volume of the backg r ound effects was of very high
degree, it added to overall results
quite efficiently.

What brought up this comedy
above the entertaining type were
so m e small and not-so-obvious
points. For example Edith lambert picking up the playing cards
from the ground when other persons were engaged in conversa·
tion. Whether this was a pre-meditated directional gesture or a spontaneous intelligent reaction on the

part of "-Irs. Leitner can nOt be
very well ascertained but such acts
certainly contributed to the image
of a good director. Of all the performers, l\Irs. Rockaway as Kate
was no doubt the most successful
and more real than others. Her
apparent effortlessness brings her
closer to reality.

IFC to Sponsor
Annual Fraternity
Bridge Tourney
Next Tuesday , November 12th.
the Interfraternity Council will
once again sponsor its annual
1.F. c. Bridge Tournament. As in
the past, Professor Cole of the
PhYSics Department will be in
charge of the games.
Last year's winner, Theta Xi.
will undoubtedly return to defend
their champion;hip; and the more
houses that participate, the more
interesting the competition will be.
Play begins at I :00 p.m. in the
Student Union Ballroom. so if
you are going to represent I'our
fraternity this year. be sure to be
there. If a player has a class and
is required to leave the game. free
substitution of another man will
be allowed.

There is no need to sign lip
just show Upl
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI - RO LlA

Bob Mildenstein

On Youth Voting

Editor

• • •

A Oaroup of us hardened veterans were standing around ,
waiting our turn in the early morning light, when The Kid
shuffled up. He looked eager - eager and nervous, the way
all kids do their first time out.
"Excuse me," he said apologetically, "is this the place,
sir?"
"Don't call me 'Sir ,' kid," said Buck Ace. "We're all
in this together. " (Buck knows how to handle these new
ones. He's been through it a dozen times.)
"Yes, sir . . . I mean , yes," said The Ki'd, gulping.
"This is my first time, you know."
"You'll do fine, kid ," said Buck, patting him on the
shoulder. But you could tell he di dn 't really believe it.
"I'm just 21," said The Kid.
Buck turned away to 'hide the pa in in his eyes. "Here,
kid," he said , pulling out a silver hip flask and pouring a
shot of cognac. "Take this. It'll make you feel better."
" I couldn't," said The Kid, shaking his head.
"Go ahead , son," said Buck. "It'll give you the courage to walk in there and vote like a man."
of<

***

The Kid downed the cognac with a shudder and a
cough. "I guess this is going to be a tough one, eh?" he
said, attempting a brave smile.
Buck shook his head . "The toughest I've ever seen,
kid ," he said somberly. "They've been getting tougher
every time."
The Kid paled. You could tell he was close to break"
ing. "I don 't know whether I can do it," he said. "I
"You're up, Buck," Hennesy called from the front
of the line.
"There's nothing to it, kid," said Buck, squeezing his
arm . "Just watch me."
We all shook hands silently with Buck. There was
nothi ng to say. He gulped down a final shot of cognac and
threw an end of his white silk scarf casually over his shoulder. Whistling "It's A Long Way to Tipperary," he strode
jauntily up to the voting booth and, with a final wave,
stepped inside.
We could hear the clicks of the levers falling. We
could hear his sighs. At one point there was a groan of
agony, abruptly cut off, as though by clenched teeth. A long
silence.
At las t he emerged - a tottering wreck of a man, his
eyes glazed , hjs hands trembling.
We rushed up to him . But all he could say was,
" Nixon-Humphrey-Wallace?"
Over and over again.
"Nixon-Humphrey-Wallace?"
"Oh, my God!" screamed The Kid, covering his eyes.
And he broke and ran .
"Let him go," said Niven quietly. " The kids they send
up these days." He shook his head sadly. "It's no wonder
they never come back."

****
"And just think," said Hennesy angrily. "Now the
18-year-olds want a crack at it. Those young punks. All
they know is sit-ins, lie-ins and fighting cops. They don't
know what real courage means. Would you send a kid like
that out on a mission like this?"
"Well, I don't know," said Niven, who's kind of the
philosopher of the group. "Maybe they deserve it."
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Kansas Bulletin Describes
"How to Survive Professors"
(ACP) - The Bulletill, Kansas
State Teachers College, Emporia,
Kansas. Professors can be an invaluable asset to you . They can
also be flaming flunkies . Your
goal is to avoid the latter, whether
you have to dr op the course, leave

sch oo l or even the country to do
it.
If your profess or is a decent
sort, cultivate a sti mulating and
lasting relationship with him. Take
him out for a beer. Talk with a
lisp and tell h im you're hot fo r
him.

By PHYLLIS McNAllY

The history of art seems to fol Iowa kind of alternating rhythm;
the des ire for intellectual order and
discipline, once it has been too
fully satisfied , brings about a reaction - the desire toabandon oneself to life and to its impulses .
Thus clas s ical and "ba r oq ue"
tend encies compensate for e a c h
other. This confi r ms the p roposition that art res ponds to a tens ion b etw een the com plex and
restless nature of the real world
and th e unity of the human s pirit.

In baroq ue art man no longer
seeks to control but luxuriates in
disorder and organic profusion.
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If he's ma rri ed, baby-sit for
him. If this doesn't win him over.
kidnap the baby. If you do this
often enough, you' ll finish the se·
mester with a profitable day nursery
and a four-point.
Blackmail him, even if you have
to make up lies about his past.
Leave a copy of Pravada in his
coa t and sic the adm inistration on
him. If you're big, threaten to beat
him up . Compli ment him on his
clothes . T ell hi m you like men
who wear baggy trousers and funny
ties. \Vhatever he 's weari ng you
damn well better like it.
In essence, the only way to sur·
vive professors is to flatter them
right into a coma.
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It see ms that every civilization
tend s to a classical phase during
it s gr owing period and s lips into
a baroque pha se when it becomes
dissati sfied and seeks to renew itsel f. It wo uld al s o seem that som e
peo pl e are more inclined to one
m o re than th e oth er and s o prom ote its d evelo pm ent.
In class ical art reali s m s ubmits
to th e laws of balance to the point
of stri ct sym metry and to the laws
of harm ony.
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Sacred Ho nor vs. Universal Peace
By ARTHUR HOPPE

Once upo n a time in the country called Wond e rfulan d, the people worshiped both a God and
a Goddess.
The God's n ame was H ono r.
He was a hand som e and virile
God with a noble b r ow and fl as hIng eyes . His temples were Integrity and Fai r Dea lin g . And those
who worshiped ther em wer e blessed with the respect of their fell ow
men. Everybody loved H onor.

r

The Goddess' nam e was Peace.
he was as fair as sunrise, as gentle as twilight. H er temples wer e
Love and Brotherhood. And those
who war s hip e d therein were
blessed with seren ity and abun dance. Everybody loved Peace.
So the people o f Won derful an d
worshiped both th e God an d God dess with equal fe rvor an d saw no
reason to choose between them.
And for years they enjoyed the
blessing of bot h, dwelling in
serenity, abundance and the respect
of their fellow men .

Then one day the people of
Wonderfuland somehow or o ther
became ensnarled in a tiny, little
war with a little, tiny country, fa r ,
far away. It was Honor, of course,

"

that ensnarled the m there.
' We m ust h onor Our sacred
commitments to w h omever it may
concer n !" cried th e Warr iors o f
Wond erfu land, brave men and
true. "Th ose who w ill not fig h t
besm ir ch o u r sacr ed H o n or ."
" W e must n ot k ill o u r fellow
me n! " protested the Peace Wors hipers of Wonderfuland, good
men and k ind . "Those who would
fight endanger universal Peace."
As the war dragged on, the
peopl e grew confused . Was H o n or
mo re sacred than Peace? Was Peace
mo re sacred than H onor? They
didn't know what to think.
B ut the Leade r of Wonderfuland, as leaders will, came up
with a brilliant solution to this
see mi ngly-insoluble d ilemma .
"\Vhat we are seeking in th is
war , my fellow Wonderfulanders , "
he explained in a moment of ·inspiration, "is Peace W I TH Honor. "

And all the lesser leaders and
all th e would-be leaders saw the
brilliance of this and took up the
chant : "Peace with Honor! Peace
with H onor! Peace with Honor! "
The people sighed with relief.
"Yes," th ey said . "that's precisely
wh at we wor ship: Peace with Honor. "

So The Lead er made the little
war bi gger and b igger to p reserve
Wonderfu land's H o n o r. B ut he
refu sed to release W o nd erfuland 's
full might o n the little country fo r
f ea r o f end an ge ring u n i vel' S a I
Peace.
No o ne could argue w ith th is.
Those w h o wo uld s urren der H onor for Peace were accused of blasp hem in g H o n or. And those wh o
would sacrifice Peace for H onor
were acc u sed of blaspheming
Peace. So the people wen t o n worship ing both w ith fe rvor.
B ut as the war d rag ged on and
on , a strange thing happened . Riots
broke out in the streets . T he Leader b ecame hated . Neig h bor turned
again st neig hb or. The country's
abu ndan ce was po ured into the
war. And few ad m ired Wonderfuland as much as th ey o nce d id.
"Bu t no one has sacrifi ced more
for Peace and Ho nor than we,"
cried th e people of Wonder fu lan d,
puzz led an d uneasy . "Why are we
no longer blessed with serenity,
abundance and the respect of ou r
fellow men)"

Moral : If you have to choose,
choose Peace. You'll be alive to
enjoy its bleSSings.
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The behavior displayed b y the
members of the UMR studen t body
on October 31 was what the Studenr Council had expected it would
be - excellent. The praise th at is
voiced for UMR by Pres ident
Weaver is a good "pat on the
back" for each member of the
studenr body and deserved because
the effons here are all geared in
one direction - that of construclive endeavors - and this grou p
effort by the football team, the organizations, and each student radiales the uneq ualed Miller pride.
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only way10 su Council can be only as effective as
; 10' flaner Ihel
you want it to be . If you have
suggestions for us - jot them
down and send them to :
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MEMBER

Student Council
c/o Student Union UMR
With your help this can be the
best year in Miner history .
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Bob Bruce
Student Council

Pres ident

Independe nt Wee kend
The Independents' happening
is about to happen . Yeah, baby,
but you have to make it happen .
There are enough thi ngs going that you can really blow your
mind if you want to, even if your
date has a good persona lity.
The Independents in v i t e the
Greeks to join them and make
this weekend rea ll y wild .
For the guys who might want
to take their dates to the o rganized
actiVities, here's what's happenIng. Friday from 6 to 9 o'clock,

........

t'he hayride happens . It's at
Pietsch's fa r m, a few miles east of
town off Highway 72 . T he dances
start with Shamrock's from 8 to
12 o'clock; Engineer's dance is
from 9 to 1 o 'clock; and Campus
Club's is from 10 to 12 o'clock.
Independent organizations
cosponsor a big dance Saturday night
featuring the "Touch" wi t h a
psychedelic light show by the
"Mass Media ."

Is th is thinking fair to the UMR
students? Can't UMR miners sh ow
a little ind ividuali ty and run th ei r
own school the way th ey desire)

Let 's be good hosts, Independents. Make this town blow its
mind with hap p iness th is weekend . It'll never be the same.

control the UMR m iners? T his
article is an attem p t to take an
objective look at th e pro blem an d
it is hoped that a solutio n can be
form ulated.

UMR Fee Increase
Recently a proposed increse in
the student activity fee at UMR-Rolla was rejected by school officials at
the University of Missouri - Col umbia . The reason for the rejection was that all the schools in the
university system are supposed to
have the same increase imposed
o n them at the same time, and
the other schools in the system
did not want such an increase .

What right has UMC have to
tell the miners that they cannot
do as they Wish, b eca use stu dents
at the o ther schools d on't wa nt
them to d o something ) Sh ould
students fr om the Univers ities of
Missouri at K ansas City, Columbia and SI. Louis be all owed to

A vote was taken in the spring
emester of 1968 at UMR as to
whether or not UMR students
wanted to increase the activity fee
by $5 .00 per st udent per semester.
T he vote passed a nd eveyone expected that he would have to pay
$5 .00 more to enter UMR the
next fall semester. Thi s was not
the case , howeve r. T he students
returned to find that th e Board of

( Continued on Page 6)
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WilOldloV\\fslhtopping
By W ALLY ED WAR DS

The calm sea of accepted scien t ific research is not o ften rock ed
by un expected consequences, but las t week I fou nd gales of po ten t ial
unrest in my p sychology class. It began with a stu dy co ndu c ted in 1936
by J. B. W olfe, a n experimental psych ologist who used chim panzees
to d emonstrate the learn ing o f secondary goals.
Be fore this treatise becomes too heavy with psychol ogical ja rgon ,
it wo uld be wise to define a n umber of impor tan t terms. F irst, a
p rima ry goal is an innate goal whi ch satisfies a p rima ry d ri ve . Fo r
exam ple, as huma n beings we get hun gry (primary d ri ve) and seek
food and wa ter (prima ry goals). H owever, a seco nda ry goa l is one
wh ich is learned by associating it with a prima ry goal. Thi s secon da ry
goal is bes t exemp lified in Wolfe's experiment.
T he champa nzees were ta ugh t to pu t a poker chip in a ven d ing
machine device to get a grape or raisin in retu rn . Admi ttedly, it 's not
th e greatest reward in the worl d , b ut then aga in, I 'm not one to judge
the values of a chimpanzee. In a ny case, it wasn't long before t he
chimps had mas tered th is procedure, a nd they soo n accepted the id ea
that th e poker ch ips were eq ua l in wo rth to th e food they co uld ob ta in
from t he machine. I n fa ct , the chim panzees wo uld save the chips wa iting for the oppor tuni ty to use th e device, if it was not immed ia tely
availa ble.
It shoul d now be eviden t that the chi mpa nzee's hunger is the
primary d rive, the g rape or raisi n is the prim ary goal, a nd th e po ker
ch ip is the seconda ry goal. It should a lso be eviden t tha t the st udy is
a nalogo us to the way in wh ich people value money . M oney, as th e
pok er ch ips, are the secondary goals whi ch may be used to ob tain
those p rimary goals - food, bee r, or wha tever.
I mention this rat her wearisome backgroun d so that you may
full y unders tand that major problem wh ich I beli eve could eas ily
evolve fro m W olfe's seemingly innocen t investi ga ti on .
Suppose the typical, ciga r-smokin g, emp loyee-p ushing , na mecalling, Ameri ca n boss go t win d of W olfe's find ings. Certa inly
he would n't want his wo rk ers placed on the sa me level as tha t o f a
monkey . Where the chi mpanzee might be sa tisfied wi th receiv ing pok er
ch ips for some elemen ta ry tasks, his employees a ren 't monkeys a nd
they shou ldn 't be con ten t with merely taking t heir secondary goal
(paycheck) and exchanging it for a number of p ri ma ry ones. So , on
the nex t payday, the conversation between our resolute em ployer a n d
his somewhat perplexed emp loyee migh t go like thi s :
" W ell , another week , eh B iglowe ?"
" Righ t, righ t , Dimb ub bl e. Le t 's see
. I 've got y our pay som ejust le t me fin d the righ t shoppingbag ."
where here .
" . . . . Shoppingbag? What do yo u mea n shopp ingbag' "
"Uh, wait a minute - Dan iels - D emster D im b ubb le
here it is ."
" It's a shop pingbag ."
that 's a
" Tha t 's right. No more ch ecks for my personn el
I 'm go in g right to the top with prim ary goals."
secondary goal
" Wha t are yo u ta lking about' What's in h ere? A head of cab bage
.. a loaf of rye b read .
"
" Those a re all prima ry goals. T hey satisfy those p rima ry d rives.
N o more of th is seconda ry
"
" Are y ou out of y our mind? Wha t the h ell is thi s?" ( li ft ing
the object from bag )
" Oh , tha t 's a pair of sh in gua rd s ."
"Sh in guards! I 'm not a hock ey player. W ha t do y ou exp ect me
to do with .. .. "
"And there should also be a crash h elmet in there too."
" A crash helmet ? I 've heard o f some soph isticated nonsense before, but .
" You use those items to avoid pain that 's a primary dri ve,
y ou kno w ."
"Uh-h uh. All the t hings in here are sup posed to fulfill my p ri ma ry
d rives ."
"Exactly, I 've been d ist ributing secondary goals too long . A monkey might thin k a secondary goa l is all right, but my men aren't going
to be lowered to that level. "
"And my paycheck ?"
" T hat's a secondary goal. F orget it. Any th ing y ou really n eed
h unger, thirst, sex, avoidi ng
fa lls un der those p rimary drives pa . . . ."

" What di d yo u say' "
" Hu nger , thi rst , sex , avoiding pain . T hey 're all primary
" That's what I thought you said. \Yell. let me ge t a ll this stuff
back in my shoppingbag, and I 'll see you nex t week."
" Like my id ea , h uh '"
" I don't know ye t , bu t I 'm not going to mi ss the chance to see
wha t you put in tha t shoppingbag for my sex d rive'"

-
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INDEPENDENT NEWS -

Eng ineers Finalize Party
Plans for Friday Night
(C ontinued From Page 5)
Curators had r ejected their proposal.
Thi s increa se was to be distributed between vari o us schoo l
pro g ram S such as The Miiler,
KMSM, the general lecture committee , and the athletic department.
The price of maintaining these progl-ams ha s increased overthe years,
and they ca nnot pr o perly o perate
on the money currently all otted
to them. With such an increa se the
m iner would have enj oyed a new
and improved sch o ol paper. H e
wo ul d have been able to enjoy
the mus ic , hum o r , and news of
hi s o wn radio statio n , KMSM,
m o re often and with better pr ogramming .
The g eneral lectures, so much
a part of the Ro lla student's leis ure activ iti es, wo uld have been imp r oved to the extent that famou s
g roups wo uld finall y enlive n the
m iners . In the athletic department
m o re and better equipment could
have been furnished for the teams.
The m iner s cou ld have enjoyed
mo re com petitive teams and , therefo re, more wins, fewer loss es, and
m o re res pect among riva l sch o ols.
T he increase was turn ed d own ,
however , and the st udents must
now r emain with the same old
k Lilln; sh o rtened h o urs on KMSM ,
unkn own groups playing at the
general lectures, and an athletic
depart m ent with antiquated equipIll ent.

W hy didn't UlIlR get the prop osed increase' The Board of Curato rs has the opinion that on e
sch oo l of the uni versity system
can 't have a chan ge unless all of
the sch ools d o . Ha s thi s been the
p olicy of the past' N o ! When

UMKC, UMC, and UMSL were
enj oying the b enefit of no negative
h o ur rul e, the UMR miners were
burd ened with the rid iculous restricti o n. The reas oning of the
Board of Curato rs for not accepting the prop osal is, therefore , a
direct denial of their policies . UMR
students s hould be able to decide
for themselves what is best for
them without the conservative
Board of Curato rs being their final
judge . The stud ents here are intelligent en o ug h to realize the advantages and disad vantages of an
increase in the student activity fee,
and they have the right to accept
it o r r eject it without outside interference.
The pr oblem has been posed
and n ow a s olution must besought.
In p olitics everyone has a representative in the government; the
student of UMR is Similarly represented in the government of the
univerSity system. It is these repre se ntatives duty to listen to the
complaints the students have and
to present them to the g overning
body of the system.
Enough miner s need to complain to these repres entatives abo ut
the unfairness with which we are
b eing treated. Then and only then
can the representatives formally
present the complaints to the Board
of Curators as king for an immediate solution. Therefore , the matter
is left up to the student body.
Enough men must show th e initiative to want s omething done before anything will be done.

repr esentatives can and will get
the urgently needed increase in the
student activ ity fee . Don't allow
you rself to be dictated to by a
conservative admin istration, show
the B oard of Curators that the
mine rs can govern them selves.
S. H.w.

NOTICE!
In the occasion of the
celebration of th e birth of
Baha'u'llah, the prophet
founder of the Baha'i faith,
Bahai's of Rolla will hold a
meeting in Christ Church
Episcopal, 10th and Main
on Monday, Nov. 11 at
7:00 p. m. All interested
are invited to attend .

As the first Ind ependent weekend draws closer to reality this
coming weekend , the membe rs of
Engineer's Club are applying the
final touch to their par ty prepa rations. Friday night the Engineers
will o pen their d oor s fr om 9 til
1 :00 a .m. featuring the swin ging
sounds of the SOli! PaUleI'. The
theme of the dance will be " Revolution 196 8" and all couples are
invited to join the fun .

Fifty- Niner s Club ha s also an.
nounced th e names of thei r new
officers for the present school year.
They inc Iud e Ed ward Roesch
preS ident, a sen ior in aeronautical
engineering from SI. Louis; Ralph
Berglund , bus iness manager, a
senior in metallurgical engineering
fr om Kan sas City; Art Rosenkoet.
tel', secretary , a seni o r in mechani_
cal enginee ring from Rosebud , Ilt.;
and Tom Winkler, steward, a jun.
ior in mechanical engin ee ring from
St. Loui s.

In addition, Engineer 's Club
has announced the election of its
officers fo r this sch ool yea r. They
are Wes Ll oyd, president; Denis
Kluba, vice-p r eSident; Ron Jochum, secre tar y; Mark Smashey,
treasurer; Dennis Filger and Steve
Nimmo, junior board of control;
Scott George and Steve Murphy,
soph omo re board of control; and
Mike Sullivan, intramural manager.

NOTICE
St. Pat's movie tickets
will be on sale Nov. 6th &
7th in Student Union or
from any junior member.
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Who knows ... we may form a co mpany band.

"Where do you go from here' "

Seeking Graduates all degrees
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GeneratIon
Gap Causes Change
In Student Activist Movement

By BILL F R EELAND
ub has also
College Press Service
es of th' t
elr
sent school
l\EW YORK (CPS) - The
Edward R Ill: generation ga p has hit t he stuOr'
oe
In aerOnau'
dent movement.
.
St. LOUis' o~ .
From the ri ots of Berkeley In
ess rna ",,); July , to the confronta tion at Chii
nager,
g cal enginee. cago in August, to ca mp us PI~ 
te;ts as they have unfolded this
An
. RosenkIll:
the old definitions of
nlOrinrnec~ fall Otn Rosebud r "correct poli tical stru ggle " are
, Steward, a'i·' under attack , and new forms a re
engineeringfr~ beainn in O' to emerge.
The character of the challenge
is slowly taking shaj)e: the con~ tent of the issues rai sed IS more
inconsequential to the action taken; the deference to an establi shed
leadership is all but for gotte n ;
noyie tickel! and any sense of the total politie Noy. 6th & cal effect of an act is very nearly
nt.
nt Union Or irreleva
A mood is spread ing in the
or rnernber.
wake of these shifts. The newstyle activists glad ly leave to the
older " politica l types " the. questions of ideology. Rh etonc, so
rel'ered in the past, serves young
mi litants of today as li ttle more
than a pretext for greater belli gerence.
The students invol ved th is year
want action. And they are ready
s. MUIT
to mOI'e whether they have a
~r~ I'G
(EMh1To'
clearly defined " analys is of racism
and imperialism" in th ei r back
~LL.E~4f>
pockets or not. The act of defi. Yuc~r.
ance alone is creating its own rationale. The " ;\Iovement - cap ital :'II" is becoming less and less
the medium. It is perhaps th e
most important clash of sensibilities within the youth Left since
\' egroes declared for black power
and white radicals began redefin ina the doctrine of non-violence.
The crucial case in poin t was
the Democratic K ationa l Con vention . Somehow nothing has
been the sa me since Ch icago.
That confrontation was for many
ELL
the climactic moment in a whole
\J~ ..
series of events st retching from
I
the 1963 death of J ack Kennedy,
\
past the dissolution of the Great
Society, into a n in creasingly savage war , concl uding wi th one or
two exqu isitely placed assassinations and the a.utomated nominations of Kixon and Humphrey fo r
President.
Di stilled wi thin thi s sho rt , trau mat ic half-decade are sources of
hosti lity and fru stration , powerfu l
enough to infect a whole generation. It is no longer necessary to
join a protest movement to confront these rea lities. The patent
absurd iti es, the unending violence
has become a predictable as the
six 0 'clock news.
Shattered, in all of thi s, has
been the sense of an orderly progression of political consciou sness.
The an ti - raci sm / i mp e ria I i s m
mOI'ement (which had replaced
the anti·war movement wh ich had
replaced the civil rights movement ), appears itself threatened
by pure chaos.
While each movemen t served
for its time, one sensed through
them all tha t they were provincial
in Scope. Odd ly, they touched
only a small part of what still
troubles the great mass of Americans. Other , more funda mental
questions remained - more deeply felt needs to which no voice in
Our nati ona l li fe has yet spoken.
The American envi ronment , for
I
too many people, simply does not
permit a sa ti sfactory way of li vIng. But if these conO icts mus t remain unresolved, for many you ng
people at leas t, they wi ll not go
unexpressed .

ICE!

Somewhere , not very long ago,
a turning point of so rts was passed. On e senses within the student movement a kind o f break
wi th t he past. One sees the word
"student" becomin O' too restri ctive; the indi ctment against American soci ety, once the property of
a despera te. suspicious, bearded
minor ity, has been joined in by a
new host both on a nd off the campus which defies simple classificat ion.
In thi s shi fting mood, demand
for the development of a unified
revolutionary movement is more
a nd more conflicting with the way
y ounger " revoluti onaries" individually want to li ve. They need to
fi nd a comb ination of life style
and politics - in a n atmosphere
where neither impulse implies a
contradiction of the goals of the
other.

In the process the movemen l
seems headed into some kind of
clash between "genera tions." Al rea dy older radica ls express s uspicion over " these J oe-Collegemany
Come-La tely rad icals" of whom, they are qui ck to poi nt
out , we re equall y committed to
Gene i\IcCarthy just two months
ago.
T he neop hy tes, on the other
hand , are just as quick to criticize
their detractors for acting li ke
members of "some old veterans

group. "
N ei ther descri ption is accurate,
but of course that has never been
the point. The fact is that what
s tarted out as a small campu s
movement is very quickly being
transfo rmed into a sens ibility
with ti es to aspirations of a whole
generation.

FRATERNITY NEWS -

UMR Fraternities Prepare
For Annual Pledge Dance
By Don Ru e ter
With P ledge Dance Party
Weekend just a few days off, the
pledge cl asses of the UMR fraterniti es are busily putting the
fini shing touches on their decorations for the traditional costume
parties held on that weekend. The
many varying themes chosen by
t he pledge classes show th e possibilities of a great weekend.
Themes ra nging from " T he Wi ld
West" to " The Love-In " hold
qu ite a bit of excitement for the
fraternities, mos t of whose parti es wi ll be closed for this weekend.
The themes for the parties are
of all types, with very few of
them resembling each other in a ny
way. A few of the ideas being
used this year by the various fra terni ties a re a " Monte Carlo
Party" at Alpha Epsi lon Pi , a
them e of " Pledge Dance" at Beta

Sigma Psi where they plan to
decora te their house with the
many sysmbol s of pled geship (i. e.
beanie, pledge p in , etc.).
D elta Sigma Psi is plannin g to
stage a " Love- In ," while Kappa
Alpha is plann ing to strand eve ry·
one on a deserted isle wit h a theme
of " KAstaway ." Th e pledges of
Kappa Sigma are planning to li ve
it up in a " \Vin e Cell ar" while
Lambda Ch i Alpha rid es the ha y
wago ns at their " Hayri de Party"
and Pi Kappa Alpha visits the far
East with an " Ori en tal " party.
The pledges of Sigma P hi Epsilon and Theta Xi are planning
similar themes of " Roman Orgy"
and " T oga Party," respecti l'e ly.
Oth er id eas for thi s wee kend in·
clu de " The \\,i ld \\'est" at Sigma
Tau Gamma , " The Bu cca neers"
at Sigma Pi , a nd a wild "Sad ie
Hawkins Day " at T au Kappa
Epsilon.

Hughes announces new
open ings on the

TECHNICAL STAFF.

Assignm ents exist for Engineers
gradua t ing in 1969 with B. S. ,
M.S . and Ph .D degrees in
elECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
HUGH ES· FU LLERTON Engineering
Loborotories assignments range from
research to hardware development
and operational support of products
and systems in the field. Our current
activities involve the advanced tech·
nologies of phosed·orroy frequency·
scanning radar systems, reol·time
general purpose computers, displays,
data processing, satellite and surface
communications systems, surface-to air missile systems and tactical com·
mond/ control systems.
For additional information on the
opportunities offered at HUGHES·
FULLERTON in Southern Colifornio and to arrange for a personol inter·
view with our Stofl representatives,
please contact your College Place·
ment Office or write, Mr. D. K. Horton,
Supervisor, Professional Staffing,
HUGHES·FU LL ERTON, P. O. Box
3310, Fullerton, California 92634.

On-campus interviews
November 11 & 12
r - --- -- ---------- --,

: __________
HUGHES
i
_ _______ J
~

HUGHES

..1!5
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Simulated Companies
Discussed for
Management Classes
(Co nt. From Page 3)
of personnel. production , marketing and finance. Sarchet also pointed ou t that the enginee ring administration program differs from
the usual bus iness administration
graduate study in that ,s tud ents are
educated speCifically for careers in
technically-based industries . !\Ien
coming into the program muSt
have bachelor 's degrees in one of
th e enginee ri ng fi e Id s, mathematics or science.
For a B .S. degree in engineering management, the student takes
a course heavily weighted in enginee ri ng, mathematics and science.
He takes the sa m e science and
mathematics courses and approximately one-t hird of the engineering courses required of an engineering graduate. The engineering
h ours are concentrated in one discipline so that he will have commun ication ability in some engineering fi e I d. The remainin g
h o urs are s pent in developing a
broad background in humaniti es,
accounting, economics and the
maj o r functi o nal areas of man agement and business decisio nmaking .

Bethlehem Steel
Loop Course Interviews:

10 D

By DA

\ fired· up
:. luang ir
~~~t Ehe 0.'Ofl
·,dI9 w1t

NOVEMBER
19,20
What is the Bethlehem Loop Course? It is our management development program for graduates
with bachel ors' or advanced degrees.
T he course starts ea rl y in Jul y with four weeks of orientation at our home offices in Bethlehem.
Pa. Loopers atlend lectures o n every ph ase of the corporation 's act iviti es. and make almost dai ly
visit s to a steel plant.

Both und e rg r aduates and
g raduates take ex ten sive wo rk in
compu ter sc ience, and must lea rn
how to utilize its capabilities.

Steel Plant Loopers, who com pri se a majority of the average loop class of 150 to 200 graduates,
proceed to vario us pla nts where they go th rough a brief orien tation progra m before begin ning
th eir on-the-job train in g assign ment s. Within a short time after joining th e course, most loopers
are ready for ass ign ments ai med toward higher levels of management.

" Thi s is the age of the compute r, and the me n who undertand it and ca n use it effective ly
may well be the deci s io n-makers
of the future fo r th e majo r corpo rati ons of America," Pro fessor
Sarchet said.

How about other loopers? Our Sales D epartment loopers (30 or so) remain at the ho me office for
abo ut a year of trai nin g. Most are then assigned to district offices where they take over established
accou nt s.
Fabricated Steel Co nstructio n loopers are train ed in a drafting room, o n a field erection project,
in a fab ri cat ing shop. and in a n engineering office. A looper's first work assignment is based on
interests and a ptitudes disclosed during this program.
Loopers in Accounting, Shipbui lding, Min in g. Research , Traffic, Purchasing. Fin ance and Law,
Genera l Serv ices. and Industri al and Publi c Rel ations go through tra ining progra ms ta il ored to
their types of work.

If his predict io ns hoi d tru e,
these futu re d ecis ion-makers may
ve ry we ll be among the stud ents
who are getting their fir st experience along these lines " playing
games" at J\ IR.

Swnshb.,dc Ii II!I
Itcdc.·

Where would YOU fit in? C heck yo ur degree or the one most sim il a r to it.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERI NG - Engineering o r mech anical maintenance departments of steel plants. fabricating works, mining operations, and shipya rds. Fuel and
com bustion departments. Supervi sion of production operati ons. Marine engineering assignments in Shipbuildin g
D epart men t. Also: Sa les o r Research.
METALLURGICAL ENGINEE RING - Meta llurgical
departm ents of steel pl ants and manufacturing operations.
Engi nee rin g and service divisions. Technica l a nd supervisory positions in steelmaking departments and ro llin g
mills . Al so: Resea rch or Sales.
CHEMICAL ENG INEERS-Tec hn ical and supervi sory
positions in co ke works. includi ng produc ti o n of byp roduct chemicals. Fuel and combustion depart ments. including responsi bi li ty for operatio n and maintenance of air
a nd water pollution control equipment. E ngineering and
meta llurgica l departments. Steelma king operations. Also:
Research or Sa les.
INDUSTRI AL ENG INEERING - Posit ion s in steel
plan ts, fabricating wo rks, ship ya rd s, and mines. Engineering and maintenance departments. Supervision of
steelmak ing, rolling, manufactu rin g, and fabri catin g
operations. Al so: Sal es.
CIVIL ENG INEERJNG: F abricated Steel Construc tion
assignments in engin ee ring, field erection , o r works management. Steel plant, mine, or shipyard assignments in
engi neer ing, co nstructio n, a nd maintenance. Supervi sion
of production ope rati ons. Sales Depa rtment assignm en ts
as line salesman or sa les engineer (technica l service to
architects and engineers).

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERI NG - Steel plan t, fabricating works, mining o perations, and shipyard electrical
engi neering, construction. and maintenance departments.
Techni ca l and superv isory positions in large production
opera tions involving sop histica ted electrical and electron ic equ ipment. A lso: Resea rch or Sales.
MINING ENG INEE RJ NG - Our Mining D epart ment
o perates coa l and iron o re minin g operations and limestone quarries. many of which a re among the most modern and efficient in the industry. This 10,OOO-man acti vity
offers unlimited opportunities to mining engineers. Al so:
Research.
NA VAL ARCHITECTS AND MARINE ENG IN EERS:
Graduates are urged to inq uire abo ut opportu nit ies in our
Shipbu il di ng D epartmen t, includ ing the Central Techni ca l Di vision, our design a nd engineering organization .
A lso: Traffic.
OTHER TECHNICAL DEGREES-Every year we recru it loo pers wi th technical degrees other than those listed
above. Seniors enro lled in such curricul a are enco uraged
to sign up for a n interview.
ACCOUNTANTS- Graduates in acco unti ng or busin ess
administration (24 hours of accounting are preferred) a re
recruited for tra ining for supervisory assignments in o ur
3,OOO-man Accounting Department.
OTHER NON-TECHNICAL DEGREES - Graduat es
with degrees in liberal arts, business, and the hum anit ies
are invi ted to disc uss opportunities in the Sales Depa rtment. Some no n-tech nical graduates may be chosen to fill
openings in stee l plant operations and o ther departments.

NOW'S THE TIME TO SIGN UP FOR AN INTE RVIEW. And when you register at the placement office, be sure to pick up a copy of o ur book let, "Ca reers wi th Bethlehem Steel and tbe
Loop Co urse ." It contains important inform ation about the co rpo ratio n and your o pportunities
through the Loop Course.

BETHLEHEM STEEL
An Equal Opportunity Emp loyer
in the Plans for Progress Program

Seen by 5,000,000
readers of
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Miners Meet Wildcats
In Saturda y~s Game

mINER
UNIVUSrTY Of' MIS SourI:! • 1l0UA

By Gre g Zwei g
Upcoming th is Saturday afternoon at one-thirty, the University of Missouri - RolIa Miners
host Northwestern Missouri State
at the new Jackl ing Field in what
shou ld prove a grueling football
game. Both clubs seem to be almost equal in strength, but the
University of Missour i - Rolla will
probably have the edge with its
3-4 record to Northwestern Missouri State's 0-5.

UMR Comes From 16-0 Deficit
To Down NEMS Wildcats
By DAVE TROST

A fired-up Miner team came
back strong in the second half to
defeat the No rtheast Missouri State
squad 19 to 16 in Saturday's game .

I

The Bulld ogs scored thr ee
times in the first half, on two
touchdowns and a field goal. T he
Miners were unable to score in
the first half, but the second half
saw three UMRtouchdowns. Also,
in the second half, the Miners '

plays , as both teams moved the
ball, b ut were unab le to Score.
The Bulldogs made their move
in the second quarter, as NEMS
kicker Levy made a 23 ya r d fie ld
goal. Quarterback Don Cummings then hit Blakely with a pass
that went 28 yards for a touchdown . Levy 's kick was good, making the score 7-0 in f.wor of Ki rksville. Later in the same quarter
a pass from Cummings to Gurkin

The UMR Mine rs put on a tough r ush.

Golden Horde held the Bulldogs
:0 a total of four yards in passing and /111;1115 20 yards in rush·ng. Hanstein, White, Hill, and
Ca rpenter intercepted passes. As
l result of all this Kirksville was
lnable to get any first downs d urng this time.
The first quarter saw no major

By Greg Zweig
The "Meet the Miner" spotight focuses on Kent Thomas
olorence, a Civil Engineering maj)r from St. Lou iS , Missouri . Kent ,
five foot nine inch one hundred
nd ninety pound senio r , plays the
'OSition of "noseman" on the foot)all team. Kent's main job is to
'ush in towards the quarterback
s fast as he possibly can and
)reak up the play or if there is
run up the mid dle it is his job
o gel the ball carrier.

EHEM

~
.EL

;:::::::>

Of Kent's on campus activities ,
le is a member of the eating asoeiation, Tech Club a member
)f the M Club and he is also in
he American Society of Civil En;Ineers. Kent has had some ea rl ier
xperiences in Sports. Some of
1ese include - fu llback and line·aeker On his high sch ool footall team and during his freshlan year here at the University
f Missouri - Rolla he successl lly participated in track and he
'on a varSity letter for his per-

~

•

was good for 10 yards and another touchdown . The kick for the
extra point failed, leaving the halftime score at 1 6-0 in the Bulldog's
favor.

The Mi ners came out on the
field with new strength in the

formance in th e shot p ut and the
javelin . Kent has also received a
scholarship to play football for the
Miners.
In my interview with Kent, he
commented on the football team
and their chances in the near future . He stated, "I think that we
have a really good ball club th is
year. This year is the mark of an
upward swing toward victory. T he
incoming freshman are really good
p layers, inspir ing a new trend to
winning. This season should r eveal what kind of year we will have
next year and even the years follow ing."
When Kent was asked h is opinion about the coaches and the job
that they are doing, he complimented, "The coaching staff is
great. D ue to the efforts of the enti re coach ing staff, the team has
a d es ire to win. T he coaches even
have a greater des ire to win than
the player s themselves . They have
been pus hing themselves greatly
to achieve this goal."

third q uarter. A com bination of
powerful rushing and a supurb
pass ing d is play moved the ball
down to the Bulldog's 1 yard
line. Then Miner full back Bob
Nicodemus forced his way over
for the fi r st Miner touchdown.

UMR kicked off, but the Golden Hor de stopped the B ulldogs
cold . The Miner offense took over
and moved the ball down the fie ld
with Nicodemus and Taylor forcing their way along the ground ,
as Oliver provided the extra punch
in the pass ing department. Upon
reaching the 4 yard line, UMR
quarterback Miller tossed a s hort
pass to pfefferkorn , who ran over
for the score . Ol iver 's kick was
good, leaving the Score at 19 to
1 6 in favor of the Miners.

No rthwestern Missouri State is
in last place in the conference standings at this moment and should
not be very difficult to defeat, after
the display of advancement the
UMR Miners have given in previo us games . T he composite statistics on Northwestern Missouri
State according to the Missouri
Intercollegiate Athletic Association
begins with NWMS having a total
64 first downs with their opponents totaling 82.

NWMS is fairly weak in rushing with a 454 yard total and the
same with their defense in letting
the opposing teams rush 1126
yards against them. 'rhey also have ,
according to the MIAA, a total
of 5 22 yards of completed passing
while their opponents have 516
yards.
Northwestern Missouri State's
leading quarterback, Schottel, has
thrown a total of 400 ya rds in
completed passes. Schottel is teamed with several fairly good pass
receivers who have proven th emselves to be capable of their position.

With kicking being an essential
part of the game, NWMS has also proven herself in that category,
by having Wiese , who punted an
average of 39 yards.
In punt, returns, MWJ\1S's
Spinello is d oing well with an
average of 20 yards per return.

1

The fourth quarter held the
mos t exci tement for the Miner fans.
With ollly 1 : 5 0 left in the game,
Fred White intercepted a pass on
the Miner 39 yard line and went
all the way for the th ird Miner
score. Any chance the Bulldogs
might have had was stamped o ut
as Carpenter intercepted a pass
with only seven secon ds left, and
ran to their four yard line. The
gun sounded with the final score
Miners 19, Bulld ogs 1 6.

Miners p ract iced lo n g a n d hard lost week before d efeati n g
NEMS.

Our College Insurance
Plan offers more
Benefits .. . and service in
every state after you are graduated

•
:~ .

1
(r

-.. '-~

Military service, a career. famil y and
possibly ex tensive travel awa it the college man after gradua tion.
He needs the broad cove rage offered by
American Genera l's College Insurance
Pla n-a nd he needs th e service to go
with it. You' ll fi nd an A mer ican General office a lways convenie ntly close in
each of the 50 states and in many fo reign countries. Ask you r camp us represen ta tive today abo ut American General's fu ll coverage and full service.

Ca ll Yo u r Campu s Re prese ntoti ves tod ay

KEN TERRELL
364-7900 or 364-2473
Rolla, Mo.
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By CHU CK LA JEUNESSE
Phi Kappa Theta, who earlier
this season fell to Pi Kappa Alpha
by a score of 7-6, regained their
balance and went on to win the
1968 Intramural Football trophy
be defeating Sigma Phi Epsilon
33-1 2 in the Championship match.
Tech Club, last yea r 's champs,
ended up third this season by
slip ping by Kappa Sigma, who
finished fourth, 21-14 in the playoff of the first round losers.
The first round, which was held
earlier last week, saw the champions of each league clash to decide who would face who in the

finab. Phi Kappa Theta, who had
10 break a tie in their own league
as a resulJ oftheirearlvseason loss,
faced Kappa Sigma, the undefeated
viClOrs 01 another tOugh league.
The game was close, but Phi Kap
survived a late Kappa Sig surge
to win by a score of 16-14.
That same night the other league
dumpions, Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Tech Club , who were both undefeated in their respective leagues,
foughl a real offens ive battle with
Sig Ep victorious 39-26.
In lhe playoff for third place,
lhe second half proved to be the
decider as lhe tide turned against
Ka ppa Sig. \V ho led 14- 7 at lhe
half. It was Kappa Sig setting lhe
scoring pace when John Hedrick
scored a louchdown on their first
play from ~cri 111 nlage on a reverse.
The Jack Dowling poinl after
touchdown attempt was good and
Kappa Sigma led 7-0. Kappa Sig's
other sco re, again in the first half,
was a halfback pass from Tom
Schab to Dave Breece. Dowling's
kick was again good. Tech Club's
lone first half points came on a
Bill Chesus to ~Iel Toxline pass

[BOmnon0

play . Jim
. Slapak converted
. the extra pomt arnd the h~lf tIme score
was 14-7. Kappa Slg S favor.
In the second half Tech Club
hit the scoreboard twice, both via
Bill Chesus to Ray Colomba pass
plays. Siapak's p.a.t. attempts were
both good. Tech Club's defense
also tightened up allowing little
Ka ppa Sig yardage in the second
half. Thus, with Tech Club dominating ,he second half, the final
score was Tech Club 21, Kappa
Sigma 14.
In the championshipmatch,Phi
Kappa Theta's young quarterback
u.rry Kruse nearly stole the show

as he scored four touchdowns,
kicked three of five attempted extra points and threw one touchdown pass. In other words, he accounted for all of Phi Kap's 33
pointS I
At the game's start, Phi Kap
rushed to 19-0 lead by capitalizing upon costly Sig Ep mistakes.
Their first 6 points came when
Sig Ep's center snapped the ball
over punter Ron Eiler's head, giving Phi Kap possession on Sig
Ep's one foot line. On Phi Kap's
first play from scrimmage . Kruse
quarterback snea ked lhe ball
acros,. Kruse's p.a.r. attempt was
no good and the sco re was 6-0,
Phi Kap. Sig Ep received and this
time moved the ball well umil
Phi Kaps ~Uck Hahn picked off
a George Allen Michie aerial and
ran it back to mid-field.
Phi Kap then rolled down the
field, reeling off three firsl down s,
the drive ending on a Larry Kruse
b ootleg for s ix poims. Kruse 's
kick was again good and the sco re
was 12-0, Phi Kap in front with
about half of the first half remaining. Phi Kaps third straight sco re

$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICE S
Ope n 9 to 8 Monday Th ru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays

New Official UMR Class Rings
BY l. G. BAL FO UR CO.

~OmQ) ~Q)Q)nllimOO
came a ft er bl oc k·mg a S·Ig E p punt.
This time it was a Kruse to Matt
Ru pp aerial reaching paydirt.
Kruse's p .a.t. attempt was true
and the score was 19-0, Phi Kap.
Sigma Phi Epsilon temporariIy reversed the tide as they scored
twice before the first hairs end.
Upon receiving Phi Kaps kickoff, Sig Ep moved for a first down
and then quickly scored on a
Michie to Fred Wissel flat pass .
Wissel received the ball at about
mid fie ld and scamped the remaining yardage. Jeff Grenn's extra
point attempt failed and the score
was Phi Kap 19, Sig Ep 6. Sig
Ep again scored after a Phi K ap
punt. The big play in the series
was a third down gamble which
was a complete pass, Michie to
Griesenhaur. Again Fred Wissel
scored.
Thi s time on an end
sweep fro m about seven yards
out. Grenn's kick was again short
and the halftime score was 19-12.
The second half was Phi K ap's
all the way. Sig Ep received the
kic koff but was forced to punt.
Phi Kap then quickly hit paydirt
with Kruse scoring on a one yard
plu nge . Kruse's kick was again
good and the score stood 26-12
in favor of Phi Kappa Theta. Sig
Ep again received and moved the
ball well until 1\1ick Hahn again
intercepted. Ph i Kap failed to
move the ball and was forced to
pu nt. Sig Ep also couldn't move
and they gave up the ball on downs.
Phi Kap then scored their final
tally on a 20 yard bootleg by quarterback Kruse. Phi Kap's p.a.t.
atte mpt was good and the score
which stood till the game's end
was Phi Kap 33, Sig Ep 12.

LOW-PRICES

CUT-RATE

509 CUT-RATE STORE
116 W. 8f, Street

Are you tired of overpaying for Beer &
Liquor in Rolla?
Stop by our store and see our low prices.
SCHLITZ, 6 pk. $1.00
BUD, 6 pk. $1.05
INCLUDES TA X
FREE PARKING IN REAR

~hedule

officia~ .

YOU'RE "IN"
AT PUlLeD-FORD
IF YOU ARE
INTUITIVE
INTROSPECTIVE
INQUISITIVE
INNOVATIVE
INDEFATIGABLE
INDESTRUCTIBLE
INGENUOUS
INDIVIDUAL
INVENTIVE
INVINCIBLE
AND
INVOLVED

DIAMON DS an d ENGRAV ING

Christophe r Jewelers
805 Pine Street

SPECIAL PARTY WEEKEND RAT ES
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. :trtinafter
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Each org,
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BULOVA ACCUTRON
WATCH REPA IRING

[]Q)[l)Q)110

~
Philco- Ford
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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10~ 0 UMR Looks Good Statistically;

NEMS Harr iers Top MIAA;
Miners Even Dual Record

Pails to Show a Winning Record
By Mike St. Pete r s

The Miners football team droped to a fi fth place tie in the Mis~ouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association as they lost to Southeast Missouri State 31 to 13 last
week. This loss gives UMR a record of 0 and 2 in the conference, and a record of 2 and 4
overall before they faced NEMS
last Saturday.
In other games this week, Centn,l ~Iissouri State College beat
I ortheast ~!issouri State 14 to
7 while Southwest Missouri State
\:on their game with Northwest
~Iissouri State 30 to 21.
In beating the Miners , SE~IS
moved into a tie for first place
with CMSC. Both teamS have a
2 and 0 conference record.

NEMS and SWMS currently
share third place, each with a 1
and 1 conference record.
As of this week UMR is third
in the number of first downs attained by MIAA college. They have
74 in six games. CMSC is first
with 86, and SEMS is second with
79.
CMSC also leads the conference in rushing with 1260 yards.
SEMS has a total of 1031 yards
for second, and SWMS is a di stant third with 848 yards.
NHIS is first in passing with
a total of 840 yards . They are
followed by SEMS and CMSCwith
776 and 764 yards respectively.
There have been manyoutstanding performances by individuals in
the conference this year.

'Mural Basketball Rules

IY·PRICES

;TORE

II

The Official Intercollegiate Baske tball Rules shall apply except
as hereinafter listed :
t. Squad number unlimited.
2. The game will be played in two IS-minute halves, with a S
minute rest period between each half. One hour time limit on
games.
&
3. Each player will be allowed six (6) personal fouls.
4. Each organization must provide one man for scor ing and one man
for tim ing.
Each team is permitted to take 5 one-minute time outs during
J.
the entire game.
6. Tie games one two-minute overtime per iod - then sudden
death - first team to score 2 points.
7. There will be a single round robin tournament. The teams will
be drawn up for four ttam leagues. At the end of the season
there \\·ill be a single elimination tournament between the top
team of each league.
NEEKEND RATES
8. Basketball start s on ~londay , :\ovem ber 4, 1968.
9.
chedule may be altered at anytime due to conflicts with Roll a
Public Schools.
10. Officials sign up in Athletic Office. Clinic will be held for
officials. October 30 - 7: 00 p. m. in Rolla High School Gym.
Coach Key \\i ll conduct clinic.
II. Remember no smok ing in building at any time.
12 . Enter by east door.
13. Dress before you come over to play.
14. :\0 person is allowed in balcony.
IS. ~lanager s are respon sible for each organization's conduct.

)r Beer

ow prices,

, 6pk. S1.00

OLDS

BUICK

442'8 - Cutlass S - GS-400 - Skylarl{
SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

ECK MOTOR CO.
SINCE 1951

ROBERT A . ECK
MSM- '43

NORMAN SCH W EISS

Tau Beta Pi , Blue Key, Theta Tau , Pi Kappa Alpha

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
"Small Pizza & Bud $1.00"
BUD ON TAP
$1.00 per P itcher

1009 PINE

•

PHONE 364-3 122

Smallwood, ofSEMS, has crossed the goal ine seven times to lead
the league in scoring with a total
of 42 points. Johnson , of CMSC,
is a close second with 40 points .
He has scored three touchdowns
and kicked 22 extra points. With
six touchdowns apiece, Frost and
Roberts, both from CMSC, are
tied for third.
In the department of rushing,
Roberts, of CMSC, leads the conference with an average of 5.8 yards
per carry. Smallwood has carried
the ball 11 3 times for SEMS and
has an average of 5.4 yards per
carry. In third is McCoy of SWMS
with a 4.9 yard average.
Leading the conference in pas sing is Cummins of NEMS. He
has thrown for 71 3 yards and three
touchdowns. Eckinger has thrown
for 650 yards and eight touchdowns for CMSC. Schroeder of
SEMS is third with 617 yards
and two touchdowns.

By GLEN N JENSEN

The UMR cross country team
trailed the rest of the conference
in the MIAA meet on Saturday,
November 2, but did manage to
even their season's mark in dual
competition the week before against Lincoln University. The Miners
ended the season with three wins
and three losses in dual meets
and sixth in the conference.
Doug Overholser of SMS
top ped the conference as he ran
a 20 minute 57.4 second timing.
Despite Overholser's fine performance , Northeast Missouri State
managed to take top honors in
team competition as they tallied
51 points, compared to Springfield's 56. Closely behind was
Wa rrensburg as th e Central Missouri State team scored 60 points.
Southeast Missouri State was fourth with 64 points as Maryville
placed fifth with 10 8. The Miners
ranked nex t with 1 35 points.
Lead runner for UMR was Don
Duren, who ran on excellent tim-

ing of 22 minutes 29 seconds and
ranked twenty-second. Right behind Don was Stan Notestine, who
was two seconds back . Keith
Browne placed twenty-seventh and
Bob Rice twenty-eighth whilefresh man Mike Kozacik ran in the thirtyfifth spot.
The top ten medalists in the
MI AA meet were Overholser of
SMS, Sullivan of NEMS , Frazier
of CMS, Allen of NEMS, Buhrmester of CMS, Parker of SEMS.
Logan of NEMS, Springer of
SEMS, Nelles of NWMS . and
Granger of SWMS.
A week earlier, the Miners even ed their dual slate as they tho roughly trounced Lincoln University 1645. The Rolla team captured seven
of the first eight pOSitio ns as they
defeated Lincoln for the second
time this season. Top r unner for
UMR and the only man to capture a first place fin is h fo r the
Miners was Don Duren , who turn ed in a 22 minute 4 2 second performance.

The Harmon Football Forecas
TOP 20 TEAMS
1-KANSAS
2-TENNESSEE
3-S0UTHERN CAL
4-0HIO STATE
5-PURDUE

(Forecasting Average: 1,027 Right, 299 Wrong, 36 Ties....
175)
6-TEXAS
11 - NOTRE DAME
16-ARKANSAS
7-MI SS OURI
12-CA LIFORNIA
17-ALABAMA
8-PENN STATE
13-AUBURN
18-COLORADO
9-H OUSTON
14-MICHIGAN
19-MICHIGAN STATE
10--G EOR GIA
15-MIAMI, FLA.
20--MISSISSIPPI

Saturday, Nov. 9--MAJOR COLLEGES
Alabama

Arizona

17
21

A rkansas

28
28

Arizona State

Army

21
26
31
24
22
24

Bosto n U .
Buff alo
California
C.em~on

Colgate
Col orado

Cornell
Dartmouth
Dav i dson

florida Sta t e
Georgia
Georgia Te ch
Harvard
Holy Cross
Houston
Idaho

Iowa
Kansas
Kent State
Ke n t ucky
lo u isvi ll e
Mia m i (Ohio)
Michi gan
Mic hi ga n Sta te
Mississi pp i
M i ss ou ri
Ne bras ka
Ne w Mex ico Stat e
N orth Carol i na Sta t e
No rt h Texas
Notre Da m e
Oh io State
Oh io U.
Oregon
Orego n State
Pa cifi c
Pen n Sta t e
Purdu e
Rutge rs
Sout h ern Missi ssippi
Sy ra c u se
Tamp a
Tenn essee
Texas
Texas A & M
T.C . U.
Tol edo
Tu l ane
Uta h St ate
Vi ll anova
Virgini a
V. P. I.
Wake Forest
Was hin gton
West Te x as
West Vi rg ini a
Yal e

30
23
28
21
27
2C
28
20
24
21
20
27
25
21
22
27
23
30
21

35
34
24
26

33
32
40
37

23
14
21
31
23
31
24
27
30
26
24
35
24
25
32
22
20
30
25
25
25
15
29
28

35

L.S. U .
Air Forc e
Ut ah
Ric e
Bost on Coll ege
Rhod e Isl and
North ern Il linoi s
South ern Cal
Maryl an d
Bucknell
Ok la hom a St ate
Brow n
COlum b ia
V.M . I.
Missi ssippi St ate
Fl orid a
Na vy
Pri n ceton
Massac hu sett s
Me m p h is State
San Jo se State
North w es t ern
Ok lahom a
M a rsha ll
Va nde rbi l t
Cincinn ati
Dayt on
Illino is
Ind i ana
Chatta noo g a
Iowa State
Kan sas Sta te
W ic hita
Du ke
Texas (EI Paso)
Pi tt sb urgh
Wisc on si n
Bowl i n g Gr ee n
Was hin g ton St ate
U .C. L. A.
Santa Barbara
Mi a m i, Fl a.
Minn es ota
Connect i cut
San Di eg o State
Willi am & Mary
Ea st Ca rol i na
Auburn
Baylo r
S. M . U .
Texas T ech
Xavie r
Tul sa
Br ig ham Youn g
Qu antico Marines
North Carolina
Richmond
South Carolina
Stanford
Wes tern Michi g an
The Ci ta del
Penn sylvani a

Other Games-MIDWEST

15
20
16
7
7
14
14
21
7
10
15
7
17
19
12
10

13
14
20
16
8
17
14
12
16
15
7
7
8
13
13
7
15
17
23

o

7
6
9
15
21
21
14
14
24

7
7
16
6
21
23
13
20
20
6
20
7
17
14
17
13
20

Other Games-EAST
Am eri ca n Interna 'al
Amh er st
Bat es
Br id ge port
Cal ifo rn ia State
Carn egie- Mellon
Cl ari on
Del aware
Del awa re Valley
Hob art
Hofstra
Ithaca
John s Hopki ns
lafay ette
Midd leb u ry
Muhl enb erg
N ew Ha mp shire
Northeastern
N orw i c h
Ro chester
Te mpl e
T h ie l
Trento n
T u ft s
U ni on
Up sa la
Way n esbu rg
West Ch ester
W illi am s

22
17
18
27
30
25
32
28
30
20
20
25
32
21

19
25
27
17
14
42
20
16
26
23
28
18
34
56
27

South'n Connecticut 17
Tri n i ty
6
Colby
13
Gla ss boro
6
Edinboro
0
Ad elb ert
8
Slipp ery Rock
13
l ehigh
10
Weste rn Maryland
13
R.P.I .
12
Ma i ne
15
Montclair
14
0
Swa rthmore
Kin g's Point
20
Vermont
15
lycom i n g
7
Springfield
21
Cortland
18
Worc este r Tech
13
Coa st Guard
8
Getty sburg
0
Alle gheny
6
Nichol s
6
Bowdoin
17
Alfred
13
Moravi a n
14
l oc k Ha ven
6
Cheyn ey
0
We sleyan
13

Aug u st an a, 111.
Ba l dw in -Wa ll ace
H Bet h el, Ka n sas
Ca oital
Ce nt ra l Meth odist
Ce ntral Ok lah oma
Chadro n
Coe
Concordia, III.
Corne l l, Iowa
Defia nc e
Doan e
Eastern IIl i n o:s
Evansville
Hastin gs
Hill sdale
Illino is Wes leya n
I nd iana Sta te
John Carroll
Kansas Wes leya n
Ma c al ester
Ma nch es ter
Montan a St ate
Mount Union
Muskin gum
NE Okl ahoma
No rt h ern M ich iga n
N orth la nd
Oh i o Wesle yan
Ottawa
Otte rb ei n
Roll a
St. T hom as
Sew anee
SE Mi ss ouri
Wittenb erg

41
24
14
20
33
29
23
23
2S
27
25
42
20
20
14
44
16
32
22
31

'523

26
23
21
27
17
15
49
17
23
21
25
16
26
35

North Central
Akron
McPherson
Woo ster
Iowa Wesleyan
SE Oklahoma
SW M!nnesota
Grinnell
Northw este rn , Wis.
Beloit
Anderson
Graceland
Wayne , Mic h.
Valpara iso
Neb raska Wesleyan
Northwood
Wh eaton
DePauw
Findlay
Emporia College
Ce n tral Colle ge, la.
Franklin
North Dako ta U .
Wilm in gt on
Heidelberg
Pa n handle
Sout h ern Illinoi s
Michi l!a n Tech
Oberlin
Bet hany, Kansas
Hiram
NW Missouri
Bem i d; i
Was hi ngton U.
NE Missou ri
Denison

0
21
13
17
0
20

13
6
14

12

13
0

19
7
7

0
7
16
21
20
fI

6
21
7
6
25
9
13

0
6
13
'2
14
7
13

6

Other Games-SO UTH and S'WEST
Appal a chi an
Arkan sa s State Col.
Arkan sas State
Arlin gton
Au stin
Bet ha ny. W. Va.
r. a rso n -N ewm an
Centre
"ella
F.a st Te nn es see
Ea st Texas
Eas t ern Kentuck y
Elon
Emo ry & Henry
Floren ce
Glenv i ll e
Henderson
l iving ston
louisia na Tech
McMurry
M i ll saps
Murray
Oua chita
Sa mford
Sou t hwest Te x as
T exas A & I
Trinity
Troy
Was hin gton & lee
We stern Kentucky
Wofford

31
24
20
27
21
26
3,
21
26
20
34
27
28
27
24
27
21
23
22
17
2S
30
24

33
28
35
19
32
19
28
20

Pres byte ria n
21
A rkansas A & M
19
SW Loui siana
15
Abile n e Christian
1!i
Tex as Lu t h eran
0
Was h i n l! l on & Jefferson 7
Mary vi lle
0
Hamp den-Sydney
7
Jackso n ville
21
Mo reh ead
14
Sam Hou ston
15
Ten n essee Tech
14
N ew berry
B
Gui lfo rd
8
lou is iana College
7
Co nc ord
6
Hard i n g
0
Mississi p pi Coll ege
6
SE lou is ian a
6
Sui Ro ss
10
Geo rgetown
0
Au st i n Peav
13
Arka n sas Tech
20
Fur man
17
S F Aust i n
14
Ho wa rd Pay ne
13
l a m a r Tech
10
Marti n
14
Sou t hwe .. tern. Ten n. 11\
Mirt dle Tenn essee
6
Ca taw ba
19

Othe r Games-FAR WEST
Adam s State
Colora do State
Ea stern Washin gton
Fres no
Hawaii
Humbol dt
l aVern e
Los An g eles
N ev ad a
No rt hern Arizon a
Occi de nta l
Pac ifi c luth era n

27
21
21
28
35
36
18
26
21
29
19
22

:rvgeer~ i::und . .
Sa cram ent o
San Fern a ndo
Sa n Fra nc i sco St ate
Web er
Whi ttier

20
32
34
28
27

~~

Colo ra do Min es
Easte rn M ont an a
Central Was hin gton
lon g Bea ch
Whi tw orth
Chi co
Cl a rem on t
r: al pol y ( S. l.O . )
Da vi s
Easter n Ne w Mex i co
Redl and s
Whi t m an
Western Was hin e-t on
San Fran cis co U
Haywa rd
Cal Pol y (Pomon a)
Sou t h ern Ore gon
Mon ta n a
Pomon a

(** Frid ay Game s)

7
13
7
21
6
6
7
21
17
20
15
19
12
B
18
0
12
24
12
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Ceci l R. Taylor

Timothy M. Vicente

James B. McKelvey

After careful deliberations and several long hours of
discussion, a student-faculty committee recently picked
sixteen outstanding men to represent UMR in Who's Who
Among Students in American Colleges and Universities.
The sixteen outstanding individuals were selected from
among thirty-five applications submitted by the students
alone .

Robert S. Bruce

Selections were made not only on the basis ·of points
received for belonging to various organizations but also
on the actions of the individuals in the organizations in
which he was a major officer as determined by faculty
evaluation sheets and committee familiarity of the individuals. Careful consideration was also on scholastic attainment.

Robert J . Livengood

Robert C. Gullic

These sixteen men represent the best individuals the
University has trained and educated in the last three or
four years. They · represent the University as outstanding
young men in their fields and serve as an inspiration to
many younger men who should look on these men as le;lders
of the University today and of the industrial cornmlitlity
tomorrow.
Rona ld L. Engelbrecht

Robert M. Nicodemus
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Alan R. Spector
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